ESF X-RAY FILM VIEWERS

NEGATOSCOPIES

X-RAY FILM VIEWERS
Wall model.
Constructed from enamelled sheet steel.
Fluorescent cold light.
Unbreakable white monochromatic diffuser with supporting device.
With light regulator

NEGATOSCOPE
Modèle mural.
Acier émaillé.
Lumière froide fluorescente.
Diffuseur blanc monochromatique incassable.
Avec régulateur de lumière.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE/DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESF2-040/10</td>
<td>40 x 43 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESF2-080/10</td>
<td>80 x 43 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESF2-120/10</td>
<td>120 x 43 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESF2-160/10</td>
<td>160 x 43 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X-RAY FILM VIEWER
Table model
Constructed from enamelled sheet steel
Fluorescent cold light
Unbreakable white monochromatic diffuser with supporting device

NEGATOSCOPE
Modèle de table.
Acier émaillé.
Lumière froide fluorescente.
Diffuseur blanc monochromatique incassable
ILLUMINATED OPTOTYPE
Steel structure with heat toughened thermosetting powder coating
Manufactured with acrylic screen, fuses, green light for On/Off and Shuko plug
Viewing area 24x62 cm, external size 29x67x12 cm, weight 6 kg
Power supply 220 V 50/60 Hz
Same versions available on wall mounted NON ILLUMINATED chart

ECHELLE DE VISION LUMINEUX
Bâti en acier émaillé époxy
Ecran acrylique, interrupteur on/off, fusible et fiche Shuko.
Surface visuelle 24x62 cm, dimensions externes 29x67x12 cm, poids 6 kg
Alimentation 220 V 50/60 Hz
Memes versions disponibles sur mural support NON LUMINEUX